
ENTERTAINING PACKAGE



brought to you by celissa, isles lane is an 
extension of home, the office, and the park. 
whether it be birthdays, wedding receptions, 
end of financial year celebrations, christmas 
parties, or simply a social soiree with a 
group of your friends, isles lane can deliver 
memorable experiences for any occasion 
right in the middle of brisbane’s cbd.

like the iconic post office square, isles lane 
draws natural light and greenery inwards, 
creating an open, modern and verdant space. 
referencing dining rooms of old bistros 
combined with large open sunrooms and lush 
greenhouses, isles lane feels less like a pub 
and more like a big welcoming open space that 
everyone will feel at home in.

behind the bar, guests will spy some of the 
cities most interesting rieslings, roses, 
proseccos and champagnes, along with 
handles of great well-known beers (and some 
interesting rotational brews). while on the 
plate, you can expect modern, gastropub 
vibes to the table in waves of fresh and 
seasonal produce from the garden, pasture, 
sea and sky.

AN EXTENSION OF HOME, 
THE OFFICE &THE PARK



for intimate celebrations, baby or bridal showers, hens parties or 
just a simple fun day out with the girls.

FUNCTIONS & EVENTS AT ISLES LANE

GROUP BOOKINGS
perfect for casual catch ups where you’re just after a semi-private 
area for you and your friends to hang out. with access to the cities 
xget hosting your next get together at isles lane is sure to make a 
lasting impression.

PRIVATE PARTIES 
whether it’s a birthday, engagement, hens/bucks party or a 
milestone event, our team would love to help plan your party. with 
its central location and versatile indoor /outdoor areas, you will 
have the added luxury of easy access for your guests whilst having 
the park on your doorstep. 

LARGE SCALE EVENTS
let your imagination run wild and visualise anything from a 
hampton style garden party, inner city wedding to a gala dinner 
under the stars. adaptable to host a multitude of event styles, the 
possibilities when hosting your next special occasion at isles lane 
are endless.  

ISLES MASTER CLASSES
start of your evening with a memorable experience at the isles 
lane chefs table. we offer a selection of popular tastings and 
masterclasses available for group bookings of 8-16 in addition 
regular exclusive events. 

ISLES LANE HIGH TEA



isles lanes offers a variety of areas available 
for group bookings, semi-private parties and 
exclusive events.  please note that the below 
is a guide to give you an idea of the different 
areas available at isles lane. we are super 
flexible and can configure our venue to 
cater for a range of set up styles.

CAPACITY entire venue 
300 cocktail 
200 sit down 

entire venue & post off ice 
square park
700 cocktail 

post offif ice square 

park   
400 cocktail
250 sit down 

chefs table  
16  sit down

private booths (4)
7 sit down/booth

garden dining  
28 sit down 

garden bar 
28 sit down

outdoor dining   
40 sit down

bistro  
75 sit down  

bar 
15 sit down

bar

chefs table

outdoor 
dining

garden
dining

private booths

garden bar

bistro





   COLD 5 each
bloody mary oyster shooter
beetroot vodka cured salmon crostini
beef carpaccio with beer pickled shallot 
and crispy caper
king prawn w/ yuzu and lemon balm
tomato and goat cheese crostini

   HOT 5 each
bone marrow arancini
crispy tofu w/ avocado and wasabi
beef brisket spring roll w/ house 
smoked bbq sauce
teriyaki glazed pork meatballs 
w/ cashews and sesame

   SUBSTANTIAL 10 each
honey soy pork belly bao
nasi goreng cups with slow poached egg
pumpkin, quinoa & wasabi almonds
bannock brae beef and mushroom pie

14 each
isles lane prawn roll (4 service charge) 



 Small Platter feeds 3-6 people

 Large Platter feeds 8-12 people 

 CHEESE PLATTER small 60 / large 120
selection of local cheeses, quince paste, fresh 
fruit, honey & walnuts served with house baked 
ciabatta and lavosh

 ANTIPASTO PLATTER small 60 / large 120
selection of cured meats, two types of dips, 
marinated olives and pickled vegetables served 
with house baked ciabatta, crackers and bread 
sticks

 SEA PLATTER – small 60 / large 120
crab blini
salmon ceviche w/ squid cracker
fish fingers w/ lemon pepper
chargrilled pineapple and prawn skewers
crispy fried baby calamari

 LAND PLATTER – small 60 / large 120
southern style fried chicken
crispy fried pork belly bites
brisket beignets
middle eastern lamb koftas
chicken liver parfait on toast

 VEGGIE PATCH PLATTER small 60 / large 120
fried cauliflower florets (vegan)
veggie filo baskets (vegan)
crispy tofu w/avocado puree & sesame (g.f.vegan)
haloumi chips (g.f)
crispy philly cheese stuffed mushroom



the perfect setting for a baby shower, bridal 
shower, hens party or simply just a day out 
with the girls. 

select one of the following packages:

ISLES LANE PROSECCO SET  $39PP
glass of isles lane prosecco with 10 bites

ISLES LANE ROSE SET  $49PP
glass of isles lane rose with 10 bites 

ISLES LANE COCKTAIL OR 
CHAMPAGNE SET $59PP

bartenders choice of cocktail or a glass of 
french champagne with 10 bites

savory bites
selection of isles lane mini 
rolls
tasmanian salmon quiche
spinach & feta scroll
lamb sausage roll 
mini cream cheese bagel

sweet bites 
mini scones & jam
lemon tart
chocolate macadamia brownie
mini pavlova
macadamia nougat



COCKTAIL MASTERCLASS $55 P/P
- one hour class with your own mixologist 
- one cocktail on arrival and two delicious cocktails made and enjoyed by you

COCKTAIL MASTERCLASS PREMIUM $75 P/P
- one hour class with your own mixologist 
- one cocktail on arrival and two delicious cocktails made and enjoyed by you
- charcuterie board of cured meats, cheeses, chutneys and crackers

ISLES LANE WINE TASTING EXPERIENCES STARTING AT $50
an isles lane wine expert will deliver a 1 hour discussion based on your selected 
experience. the experiences are available for groups of 8-16 people and you are free to 
choose from structures based around style, varietal and region. the package is paired 
with a charcuterie board of cured meats,  cheeses, chutneys and crackers. 

the great white - king of the ocean
there are two white wines that are destined to go with seafood. clare valley riesling 
(lime flavours) and hunter valley semillon (lemon flavours). these two wines styles also 
happen to be the greatest wines to cellar.

the timeline of wine
most wine in australia is consumed within 48 hours of purchase. the art, patience 
(and space) of cellaring wine seems to be an almost lost art for a younger generation 
of drinkers. here we potentially look at a number of versions of the same wine with 
different ages - learning what cellaring does to wine and indeed whether people prefer 
the complexity of age or the youthful exuberance of youth!

here versus there
what is it that makes european wines so coveted? why do people fall head over heels for 
the old world and are the differences real? here in a fun and informal blind tasting we 
compare wines of the old world to those of the new world (particularly australia and 
new zealand). people can guess where they think the wine is from and then the wine is 
revealed at the end. demystifying perceptions and making it a bit of fun while hopefully 
learning something.



our banquet menu is based around our 
share plate menu and can be pre-ordered for 
groups of 10 or more.

2 COURSE MEAL FROM $59PP
includes a choice of 2 items from our 
small plate menu, a choice of 2 proteins, 3 
salad or veggie patch dishes and 2 
condiments to share.

3 COURSE MEAL: FROM $69PP
includes a choice of 2 items from our small 
plates menu, a choice of 2 proteins and 3 
salad or veggie patch dishes, a choice of 
1 dessert and 2 sauces and condiments to 
share.

any additions to the above will be based 
on poa.



ISLES LANE CONDIMENTS & SAUCES

bone marrow mustard seed jus 
smoky bbq sauce
isles lane chimichurri
lemon aioli 
hummus
red wine jus

roasted cauliflower, cumin yoghurt, caramelised milk 
crumb, brown butter (v)

sauteed potatoes w/ fresh herb citrus (gf, v)

roasted heirloom carrots, carrot purees, pickled 
fennel (v)

roast butternut pumpkin, ricotta cream, pistachio & 
pepita crumb (v)

broccolini, brussel sprouts, beans, puffed rice, miso 
(df, gf)

pumpkin, puffed quinoa, avocado, candied pepita (df, v)

heirloom tomato, goat’s cheese, nasturtium, sorrel (v)

DESSERTS

housemade flatbread w/ ricotta, chimichurri, hummus (v)

halloumi chips, lemon (gf)

beer batered fries & burger mayo (v)

chef’s croquettes 

salmon ceviche, wasabi mayo, avocado and squid ink crisp

popcorn chicken w/ house smoky bbq sauce

heirloom tomato & goat’s cheese bruschetta, toasted 
sourdough (v)

   POULTRY 
harissa chicken, smokey lentils,
preserved lemon yogurt (gf)

   PASTURE
beef brisket, chimichurri, 
fermented chilli, burnt onions (df, gf)

whole lamb shoulder, thyme, rosemary, 
confit garlic (df, gf)

whole lamb leg, sri lankan spice, 
toasted almond pilaf (df, gf)

crispy pork belly, caramelised 
pear purée, compressed apple (df, gf)

   SEA
baked tasmanian salmon,
house pickles, sorrel, dried anchovy (df, gf)

grilled market prawns, yuzu aioli(gf) 

isles lane eaton mess
brulee with house made biscotti
banoffee pie with almond crumb
berry parfait
selection of australian cheese, 
apple, quince, truffle honey, 
danny’s sourdough



BEVERAGE PACKAGES 

STANDARD PACKAGE
tap beer
great northern super crisp, stone & 
wood garden ale

sparkling
bruto prosecco

white wine
astrolabe sauvignon blanc / semillon 

red wine
chain of fires shiraz/cabernet

soft drinks
all standard soft drinks

$30pp 2 hours
$39pp 3 hours
$49pp 4 hours

SUPERIOR PACKAGE
tap beer
great northern super crisp, stone & 
wood garden ale, coopers pale ale

sparkling
jamsheed candyflip petillant-naturel

white wine
deviation road sauvignon blanc

red wine
first drop mothers milk shiraz

soft drinks
all standard soft drinks 

$39pp 2 hours
$49pp 3 hours
$59pp 4 hours

PREMIUM PACKAGE
tap beer
sapporo, stone & wood pale ale, stone 
& wood garden ale

sparkling
canella prosecco superiore

white wine
ad hoc wallfower riesling, pedestal 
chardonnay & deviation road 
sauvignon blanc

red wine
first drop mothers milk shiraz, scott 
base single vineyard pinot noir

soft drinks 
all standard soft drinks

$49pp 2 hours
$59pp 3 hours
$69pp 4 hours

UPGRADE OPTIONS
add cocktail on arrival $10pp
add an additional hour $12pp

BAR TABS
we can assist you in setting up a bar tab 
for your guests with any combination 
of beer, wine, spirits or cocktail as 
an alternative to the above packages. 
minimum spends apply.

*MINIMUM 30 GUESTS





phone
+61 7 3124 7270

email
functions@isleslane.co

website 
www.isleslane.co

socials
@isleslane_co
facebook.com/isleslane 
twitter.com/isleslane

300 queen street
brisbane, qld 4000

PARKING 
validated parking options are available 
for isles lane customers at post office 
square car park located on 223-235 
adelaide street.

TRAIN
central station is located only a 
couple of hundred meters from isles 
lane bar & kitchen. 

CONTACT

LOCATION



minimum spend
isles lane reserves the rights to apply a minimum food and beverage spend when a designated area or the whole 
venue is specifically allocated for a function. in the event that the quoted minimum spend is not met, the 
difference will be charged as venue hire. 

reservations & cancelations
a non- refundable deposit of 20% of the minimum spend is required at the time of booking a private/semi-private 
area for a private party. if no minimum spend is applied to your reservation, we’ll ask you to provide a credit card 
guarantee at the time of booking. cancellations must be made in writing to the functions manager.

fif inalising your booking
we require your final numbers and catering orders to be finalized a minimum of 14 days prior to the function 
date.  catering, beverage packages & bar tabs are to be paid in full 7 working days prior to your function.  you’re 
welcome to upgrade and add to your bar tab during your event, however the finale balance must be settled at the 
end of the event via credit card.

minors
under 18’s are permitted in the venue as long as they are supervised at all times by a parent or legal guardian. 
isles lane’s policy allows minors to attend functions until 10pm. please refer to our functions team for 
further details.

responsible service of alcohol
in accordance with the liquor act & the responsible service of alcohol, all guests deemed intoxicated will be 
refused service and may be asked to leave the premises. all guests must hold a valid form of identification.
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